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State of Maine 
OFFICE OFT~ ADJUTANT GE~RAL 
AUGUSTA. 
ALTu;N REGISTRATION 
-------~-s_a_nf_o_r __ d______ , Maine 
Date ________ J_u_l...._y ___ 3 ____________ ._1940 
Name Mrs . Het t ie T. Cullen 
Street Address 155 Main Street 
City or TO'wn Sanford, }~aine 
Haw l ong in United States 20 Years How lone; in !Jai ne __ 2o_ Y_e_a_r_s __ 
Born in Kirkcudbright , Scotland Date of birth June 5, 1988 _________ :;._______________ ---------'-----
If marriP-d, hovr many child.ren _____ O ____ n__ e____ Occupation. __ H_o_u_s_e_irn._·_f _e ___ _ 
Name of employer Hone (Present or l;:.r:-t ') _______ ....::..;_:;..:;;::.;:;__ __________ _____ _ 
Address of emp:.oyer __________________________ _ 
En;;:;lish __ ...;;;Y=e=s ___ s rical:_ E_n~g __ l_i_s_h __ Read __ -=Y=e-=s ___ Hri te __ Y_e_s __ _ 
Other l a nguaGCS None 
- -----.a.;....~----------- -----------
Have you made ap;1licntion f or citi zenship? ___ Y_e_s _______ ____ _ 
Have you eyer hacl military service ? _______ N_o __________ _ 
If so, wher e ? ___ _ ________ v:hen? ______________ _ 
